
  From the desk of Pastor Scott:            

“You were taught, with regard to your former way of life, to put off your old 

self, which is being corrupted by its deceitful desires; to be made new in the 

attitude of your minds;  and to put on the new self, created to be like God in 

true righteousness and holiness.” (Ephesians 4:22-24) 

I have often shared my love for the little Puritan devotional, The Valley of 

Vision by Arthur Bennet. One of my favorite prayers in the book is one for 

the New Year. It has helped me for many years prepare myself for the chal-

lenges and opportunities of the coming year.  It reminds me that I do not  

enter this year alone, but that the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit direct 

my journey. I share it with you that its wisdom might assist you going into 

2019 and beyond. 

“O Lord, 

Length of days does not profit me except the days are passed in Your presence,  

in Your service to Your glory. 

Give me a grace that precedes, follows, guides, sustains, sanctifies, aids every 

hour, that I may not be one moment apart from You, but may rely on Your 

Spirit to supply every thought, speak every word, direct every step, prosper 

every work, build up every mote of faith, and give me a desire to show forth 

Your praise, testify Your love, advance Your kingdom. 

I launch my bark on the unknown waters of this year, with You, O Father, as 

my harbor, (with) You, O Son, at my helm, (with) You, O Holy Spirit, filling my 

sails. 

Guide me to heaven with my loins girt, my lamp burning, my ear open to Your 

calls, my heart full of love, my soul free. 

Give me Your grace to sanctify me, Your comforts to cheer me, Your wisdom to 

teach, Your right hand to guide, Your counsel to instruct, Your law to judge, 

Your presence to stabilize. 

May Your fear be my awe, Your triumphs my joy.” 

May you have a blessed and joyous New Year! 
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Our hope is not  
in the new year …  

but in the One  
who makes all 
things new.  
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 2    Emily Perrine   
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   January 

      Sunday, January 13   2:00 PM   

                                Congregational Meeting 

Be sure to pick up your committee reports on Sunday, Jan. 6th to  

review before the congregational meeting. 

The meeting will be held in the sanctuary following worship service.   

This is an important annual meeting to review the year past, vote  

for new elders and deacons and plan for the coming year in the life  

of our church.  

Question: What was wrong with the 
boy’s brand new toy electric train set 
he received for Christmas? 

 
Answer: Forty feet of track –  
all straight! 

What happened when the snow-
woman fell out with the snowman ?  

Nothing – She gave him the cold 
shoulder 

The  shinbone is a device to 

find furniture in the dark. 

A Bad Dream? 
Jemima was taking an afternoon nap on New Year's Eve before the festivities. After 
she woke up, she confided to Max, her husband, 'I just dreamed that you gave me a 
diamond ring for a New Year's present. What do you think it all means?' 'Aha, you'll 
know tonight,' answered Max smiling broadly. At midnight, as the New Year was 
chiming, Max approached Jemima and handed her small package.  Delighted and  
excited she opened it quickly. There in her hand rested a book entitled:  
'The meaning of dreams'.  



Our  Operation Christmas Child shoeboxes were shipped to the following  
countries:  Honduras, Ukraine, South Africa and Malawi. 
 
Click here to read about an illiterate, former alcoholic, now believer, in the Roma area  of 
Ukraine who is teaching  children to read and about God.  He uses “The Greatest  Journey”.   
Read how “your” OCC shoebox can not only delight a child who has never seen a doll or toy car 
but show them that God cares for them. 

  Be sure to click on the link titled “Love Grows in Ukraine” and watch the video. 

     January 20 is Sanctity of Life Sunday 

 A representative from First Choice Women’s  

 Resource Center will be visiting our church            

during worship to share information about                 

their work. 

We will again this year take part in the Baby 

Bottle Boomerang and will receive our “baby bottles” that day.   

First Choice  “is there to help women make an informed choice about an  

unplanned pregnancy”.  They do not perform or refer for abortions nor do they 

arrange adoptions. 

Just a “heads up”… 

February 3rd is Super Bowl Sunday AND, therefore,  

also Souper Bowl of Caring Sunday.  A special  

offering will be taken as you leave worship which will 

be given to Good Shepherd Mission to feed home-

less men there.. 

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/article/bringing-hope-to-the-roma-in-ukraine/

